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CHAPTER II.
A.WINTUTON, mouS&

A couple of days later thé ducbess
cames ta f etch Giadys ta pay lier
Vromised visit at Winterton House.
The girl ià warmiy attached ta the
eider woman , anid aiways looks for-1
ward to lier visîts ta lier with genuine
pleasure whicl i bs certainiy flot di-
minished since the advent of bier step.'
mother.

The ducliess is giving a party on
thé niglit of lier arrivai, and Lady
Giady$ attires herseif in one af lier,
laveiiest gawns for the occasion. Itj
is composed of soft pin.k silk, the1
badice liglitly draped wîth cliaice aid
lace, and the girl presents a cbarming

picture with bier beautiful clear-cut
face and exquisite coloring.

She is taken iuta dinner by Lard
Elierton, a yaung noble whose head
las been somewbat turned by the adu-
lations of society. lie is the owner
of several estates and a considerable
fortune, and in consequence is mucli
souglit after by maneuvering mammas.
lie is very mucli attracted by tbe-sim-
pie, unaffected cbarm of the beautiful
girl beside him, and tlie twa young
peaple appear ta be extremeiy ap-
preciative of one anotber's society.

Later on, in the drawing-room, lie
goes across to the ducliess, and asks
softiy, "Who is that cliarming girl 1
took lu ta dînner? 1 did not catchi
lier name."

"cOh that is Lady Gladys Monck-tan," 5 is hostess replies: well Pleased
that bier favorite lias created' sa gaod
an impression.

After a time Lord Ellerton contrives
ta make bis wa7r aver ta Gladys, but
she is engaged lu conversation. witb an
eiderly lady whom she appears ta
know intimately.

"I heard from my nephew-Eric
Weston- taday," says the eider lady.
"I suppose yau remember hlm, Gladys,
do you flot?"

"Why af course I do ," answers the
girl, laugliing gaii y. "Did I nat meet
him at a chliidren's party at yaur
bouse same few years ago? lie was
mast attentive ta me I remember."

lier companion smiles. "Well hie
app-ears ta entertain a very pleasant
recollection of you and frequently
asks after you in bis letters."

Tibe color in Lady Gladys' cheeks
deepens as she answers- "Wbat fun
those parties used ta be, Mrs. Cutb-
bertson. I don't thinÇk we have any-
thing haîf so deiiglitful now. Do you
give chidren's parties stili?",

"Certainly 1 do. You shah camne
ta the next one if yau lîke. Eric wili
lie home by that time, I expect. He
lias got on remarkabiy weli in Aus-

.traiia, but lias recently inherîted a
fortune froi is uncle and intends ta
settle down again in the aid countr4 "

Lard Ellerton frown-s and passe.; on.
Ile is flot at ail anxiaus for furtlier
news concerning the young man wlio
always asks after Lady Giadys.

Apparentiy be is fated ta meet witli
annoyance this evening, for a few mc'-
nients later lie eneounters Lard Es-
dale-the Duke of Winterton's eidest
son. "liow do you like Lady Gladys
Monckton?" lie queries. "I saw tlîat
you took lier lu ta dinner toniglit.*"

"Oh, very weli. She's rather7a nice
sort of girl, isn't she?"

"Rather nicel" eclioes Lord Ecdaip,
indign.antiy. "Slie's one of the nicest
girls I ever met, and quite one of the
prettiest, too. I have knèown bier all
my life, and we're great cliums."

Later in the evening Lard Elierton
is cliatting ta a dowager friýend of bis
mother's, whie bis eyes incessantiy
f ollow Gladys, wlio just then is taiking
in an animated fashion ta Lord Es-
dale. lis campanion does not failtot
notice bis abstraction, and folaowing
the direction of bis eyes she says:

"Esdale and Lady Gladys appear ta
get an remarkably well together, don't
tliey? 1 wonder if tliey intend ta
miaie a match of it? I suppose bis
imother appraves, or she would not in-
vite lier bere sa frequently, thougli I
daresay she is nat partîcuiarly happy
at home."

"Is she nat?" queried bis lordship.
He appears ta take a deep interest ini
ail that concerns Lady Gladys."

"lier father mnarried a littie whie
hack, you know-soinc iiinnwn wo-
mnan wliom no one visits. I don't know
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anything'of her antecedents, but shie is
a remarkably beautiful womnan. I
feel aimost tempted to cali upon her

"Why don't you?" lie answers eager-
ly, "and allow me to accompany you.
I &m dying ta see this extremely beau-
tiful lady of unknowin lineage."

Mrs. Stanho2 e lauglis. "I wiil take
you with me wîtb pleasure if you wîsh.
I have known Lord Castieton for
mnany years, and there is no- reason
why I should, not cail on bis wif e."

A few days later Mrs. Stanhope fui-
fils lier promise, and Lord Ellerton
is taken to caîl upon the parents of
the beautiful girl who bas slied so
potent -a speil over him.

Lord and Lady Castieton are at
home, but greatiy ta Lord Ellerton's
chagrin Gladys is stili absent at Win-
terton House.

Lady Castleton rises gracefully ta
receive ber visitors, and Lord Elier-
ton's eyes have a gleam of puzzled
recognition ln them as they rest upon
bis bostess' face. Where can he have
seen this woman before, lie-wonders.
As they drive away lie asks abruptly of
bis campanian: "Whfat was Lady
Castleton's maiden name. Do you
know?"

"Let me see-I did hear it. Oh,
yes, of course, it was Courthorpe. Is
it familiar ta you?"

Ellerton shakes his head, the per-
plexity in bis face deepening.

"I suppose you don't kn-ow any-
thing of lier people, do yau?"

"Nothing at ail," she answers. "She
was companion ta an aid lady before
Lord Castieton married ber, and that
is ahl I know-ar anyane else eitber,
I believe. liowever, she is an ex-
tremely beautiful waman."

"Oh,' undeniably,' responds lier com-
panion, but lie cannot- rid himself of
the impression that lielias met this
woman before, somewhere, thougli le
cannot recaîl time or place.

Next day lie meets the duchess witb
Gladys in the park, and she stops lier
carniage ta speak ta liim, in answer
ta bis imploring look. She is higbly
amused at bis evident infatuation for
lier young protege, thougli she appears
ohliviaus ta bis manifest endeavors
ta ascertain their plans. She sees
through bis maneuvers distinctly, and
is flot at ail surprîsed when tbey meet
hlm frequently at bails and dinner
parties.

A few nights before Gladys' inten-
ded departure fram Winterton House
the ducliess invites lier father and
stepmother ta dine witb lier. She
dislikes Lady Castleton but she wauld
flot offend beŽT:or the girl's sake.

lier grace's spaciaus drawing-room
is well filled wlien Lord and Lady
Castieton make their appearance, but
the buzz of conversation grOws per-
ceptibly less at ber ladyship's entrance.

She is loolcing superbiy beautiful ta-
night, in a gorgeous gown of flamne-
coiored velvet, whicb empliasizes lier
gi p ing southern beauty wonderfully.
H lr big dark eyes are aliglit witb
pleasure as she sails up the room ta-
ward lier liostess, well aware of the
mnany admiring glanceËs)4fich are lie-
ing cast in ber directioný. Lord Es-
dale's e"es are fixed ,ýipon lier with
undisguised admiration, and lielias-
tens forward eageriy ta secure an in-
troduction. Tliroughout the evening
he pays Lady Castietan marked atten-
ion, ta her grace's unutterable annay-
an ce, and bis openiy displayed infatu-
ation is remarked upon by many peo-
pie.

Next day lie calis ta see Stella at
lier home in Mayfair, and upon many
successive days lie is aiso ta lie found
there. Lord Castieton is anything
but pieased at the yaung man' s fre-
quent vîsîts. Very often lie returns
ta find his wife singing love sangs ta
Esdaie in the gioaming, whie the in-
fatuated Young man Jeans over the
piano, bis gaze fixed adoringly upon
the beautiful face of the singer. lie
looks upon Esdale almost as thouigl
lie were a son of bis own, for lielias
known lmniall bis life, but lie extreme-
lyannoved., at the boy's infatuationl
for bis ibeautiftil wife.

Lord lerton meanwhile bas con-~
trived to -ce a great deal of Lady
Gladys. 11- adroitiy ascertains the il'-
tended im vements of lier grace, aid
slue arvl 1-r prfl coe meet hlm at
inost ;ý the socicty functions whicb
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